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The Port of Umatilla, Umatil-l- a

county, P. O. Box 408, Umatil.
la, Oregon, has received re-

quests for Information concern-

ing Limestone deposits in East-ter-

and Northeastern Oregon
In an endeavor to secure com-

plete information concerning
such deposits, which may have
value in connection with the
manufacture of cement it re-

quests that individuals or com-

panies having such deposits or
knowing of such write to the
manager of the port, Gordon
Rowe at the above address.

Friday evening.
Ivan Geinger had a three day

pass to come to spend the week-

end with his folks, and take his

wife, Joan, home.
Danny Jones of the San Diego

Navy Base came in Thursday to
visit his father, Lee Jones and
sister, Choicey Van Detta. He left

Sunday night with the Ivan

Greingers for Moses Lake to visit

his brother, Wayne.
The grange held their annual

Buckaroo supper Saturday even-

ing at the grange hall. A large
crowd turned out. Square danc-

ing finished the evening.
Dale Matteson spent the week-

end in Pendleton visiting and
bird hunting.

The Paul Kimmel family left
Monday for valley points.

Tonv Hutchinson is on the sick

week.

Judge and Mrs. Garnet Barratt

were in The Dalles on Monday of

last week where they attended a

meeting of the Upper Columbia
Basin Commission.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stickney
and children Jimmy and Janice

of Pendleton were dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Low-

ell Gribbles last Friday evening.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Osborne of Stanfield
were guests at the Gribble home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mahoney
have returned from Seattle where

they spent last weekend.
Paul Doolittle, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Doolittle and James
Tedder of Portland were guests
at the Doolittle home last

By James Monahan
McEwan's winless Scotties are

still winless as a result of the
21-- defeat handed to them by
the Heppner Mustangs on the
Scotties' home field, Friday.

By Martha Matteson
Mr. and Mrs. Eura Reynolds of

Warren, Oregon spent the week-
end visiting and hunting at the
home of his sister-in-law- , Stella
McCarty and family.

Ansil and Dick Martin were
up from Salem on Thursday to
visit their folks.

The M. M. M. club met at the
home of Olive Cox the afternoon

League win number three was
notched in the books after the Information requested is, ex

Mustangs rallied back from an
early 6-- deficit as a result of a

of thp 20th Plana wpr mado forfumble on the Mustang's own

act location (by township, range
and section), elevation, access-abilit-

size (estimated tonnage)
ownership, tests, etc.

Rowe stated that there has
recently been interest displayed

the annual club dance that is list, being absent from work in
yard line. Two plays later and

office.eiven on Thankseivini? nieht. The the R. E. Athe Scotties had the initial six
-- o-

points of the game.
Mr .and Mrs. E. E. Gonty, Mrs. hv cement miinufncturprs n

The long booming kickoff had Local News In Brief Jos Hughes and Mrs. Floyd Adams tne practlbmty of building ce- -set the Mustangs on their own 12
leu rnuay im ""'" '"'" merit mills at Cold Springs, Orewhen the fatal fumble occurred
where the women were to attend

Ron McCabe took the McEwan's
; ' .

gon, in order to utilize water
transportation up and down the
Columbia river to the sites of
new major dams to be built and
also to the permanent markets
in the larger cities on the river.

second kickoff and rolled down
to his own 25, and in fourteen
plays, the Mustangs moved up
seventy-fiv- e yards to balance the
score. A short flaring pass to

Richard Welch, trust officer
and II. P. Dolan.assistant vice

president of the First National
Bank of Portland were hunting
guests on the Frank Wilkinson
ranch Sunday and Monday of
this week.

high school will put on their play
the same evening before the
dance. Those'present at the club
meeting were Wave Jackson,
Helen Brown, Goldle Round, Ann
Erhardt, Mamie Fergerson, Eva
Malin, Grace Stirritt, Ida Bleak-man- ,

Nestle Davis, Martha Mat-
teson and hostess Olive Cox.

The American Legion auxili-
ary held their monthly meeting
Thursday evening in the grange
hall. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mellor and three children,
Chrystle Enright, Joava Enright

the district meeting of Soropti-mis- t

clubs.
Miss Lynn Trowbridge has re-

turned to Portland after a visit
last week with her mother, Mrs.

lone Trowbridge. Miss Trowbridge
is in nurses training at the Port- -Vic Groshens for the extra point

gave Heppner the lead for good

HAR3Y L. ERIGHT, assistant of Pacific Telephone
and President of the San Francisco Advertising Club, spoke before
over 100 advertising executives recently at the opening session
of the admanagers fall meeting in Portland. Welcoming him was
E. C. Pressman, right, advertising manager of the Eugene Register-Guar- d

and chairman of the Admanagers departmental of the
Oregon Newspaper Publishers Association. Also on the program

Mr. E. W. Ferrell of The Dalles land Sanjtarium and is recuperThe Mustangs held the Scotties
which she

after the kickoff and forced them
to kick out to their own 49. Quar

ating from surgery
underwent October 4.

oterback, Skip Ruhl, hit Mustang was Robert Penland, Gazette Times publisher who 1 president of
an(j two children, Mr. and Mrs.

the state publishers association. Boardman Newsend Vic Groshens for a 13 yard
gain. Five plays brought the
blue and1 gold gridders down to

HOSPITAL NEWS lone News
New Arrivals To Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Thompson, Mayville, a 8 lb.

can attend the institute In Pen-

dleton.
Mrs. Margaret Wick, Condon,

mother of Mrs. Walter Hayes, Is
a patient in St. Anthony's hospi-ta- l

in Pendleton.
Mrs. Martin Anderson returned

home Tuesday from St. Anthony's
hospital after being there several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carnegie,
Portland, were weekend visitors
at the home of Carnegie's brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Briggs.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Ander-eg- g

were called to Oregon City
last week on account of the
serious injuries of their. daughter-i-

n-law and granddaughter,
Mrs. James Garnison and Mar-

ian, who were Injured when they
were thrown from a horse.

2 oz. boy born Oct. 21, named
Mark Andrew. To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Batchelder, Condon, a 6

lb. 10 oz. girl born Oct. 23, named
Rhonda Jo. To Mr. and Mrs. Har- -

Slim Oweings, Goldie Round,
Mamie Fergerson, Melba Kelly,
Lillian Stubblefield, Mead Gil-ma-

Rush Crabtree, Bob Holmes,
Martha Matteson. They made
plans for the dance to be held in
the gym on Nov. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Copland and
family returned to their home in
Salem after visiting her brother
and family, the Stanley Boyers.

Jessie Matteson returned from
Moses Lake, Washington where
she spent a week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Reynolds of
St. Helens, Oregon spent the
weekend visiting and hunting
with his aunt, Stella McCarty and
family.

Clifford Howell drove his fa-

ther, Frank, out to see a doctor

was in Heppner for hunting last
weekend and was a guest at the
home of his son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferrell.
Hunters who were guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
Fancher-jas- weekend were Tom
Drougas, Don Mayne, William
Reed, Quentin Sidesinger of Port-

land and Kenneth Jackson of
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitmer Wright
have returned from a vacation
trip through Central and South-
ern Oregon and the Willamette
Valley.

Hunting guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Osmin last weekend were
their son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Plank and
Howard Blankley of Salem.

First Lieutenant Donald Ben-

nett of the U. S. Navy is In
Heppner from Port Hueneme,
California to spend about two
weeks. Lieutenant Bennett, who
has recently been stationed in
Alaska Is enroute to a new as-

signment at Pensacola, Florida.

an Gentry, Cecil, a 8 lb. boy
born Oct. 23, named Scotty
Wayne. To Mr. and Mrs. James
McLain, Kinzua a 7 lb. 13'z oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woolley
and daughter Marcia, Pasco,
Wash., were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hopkins, of

Bellingham, Wash., were visitors
last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Harwood. They went
from here to Portland. Weekend
visitors at the Harwood home
were their'sons and dughters-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Har-

wood, Portland and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Harwood and son Kenneth,
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith,
Union, and Mrs. Charles Smith,
Spenard, Alaska, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Thorpe Monday and Tuesday.

School will be dismissed on
Thursday and Friday so teachers

boy born Oct. 25, named David

the McEwan 10. Mac Griffith
then slashed off tackle for Hepp-ner'- s

second T. D. immediately
after second stanza play started.

Further scoring for first half
play stopped as the Mustang of-

fensive squad lost spark and bog-

ged down for some midfield ball
playing.

Halftime statistics gave the
horses a big lead In the ground
gaining and passing departments
with 205 yards to the Scotties' 73.

Second half play on the part of
the Mustangs showed more pep
and for periods of time demon-
strated a great deal of zest.

Scoring for both teams halted
in the third quarter play when
Skip Ruhl rambled into the end
zone from 16 yards out for Hepp-ner'- s

last score of the game. A
line buck left the final score at
21-6- .

Further excitement in the game
died away until the waning min-

utes of the last quarter when a

Henry.
Medical Frank Howell, Monu

ment, dismissed; Ernest Price,
Kinzua, dismissed; Harvey Spi- -

LEXINGTON CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Rev. Noman Northrup, pastor
Sunday school 9:45
Morning worship 11:00
Evening- - sevice 7:30
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 7:30

vey, Kinzua; Delores Barnett,
lone; James Gregory, Kinzua, dis-

missed; Tom Monroe, Moro; Jess
Griffin, Heppner; Viola Slinkard,

Those winning prizes were Mrs.
Delmer Crawford, Mrs. Ernest
McCabe and Mrs. Gene Hall.Kinzua, dismissed; Ricky Kandel,

Kinzua; Richard Rea, lone.
Minor Surgery Dwayne Bled

soe, Kinzua, dismissed; Kicky

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heimblgner
and family spent the weekend In
Portland.

Mrs. Algott Lundell Is visiting
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Lundell in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jessup from
Van Deilah, Michigan, have been
visiting at the Cecil Lutklns home
for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Barnett of
Grass Valley are visiting with
Mrs. Barnett's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Doherty are
the parents of a son, Barry Mit-

chell, born on October 18 at the
Pioneer Memorial hospital. The
baby weighed 6 lbs. 12 ozs. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Palmer of Hermiston and
Mrs. Rose Doherty of Pendleton,
Great grandmothers are Mrs, Sal-

ly Deaton, Portland and Mrs.
Oliver Dahl, Redwood City, Calif.
Great-grea- t grandmother is Mrs.
Molly Palmer of Spokane. Mrs.
Gene Palmer is staying at the
Doherty home this week.

Tom White, a student at E. O.
C. E. spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bristow
spent the weekend in Walla Wal-

la. While there they attended
Ilic Whitman and Eastern Ore-

gon College football game.
Guests at the Harvey Ring

home this weekend were Mrs.
Ring's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ledbetter; and Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis, Clayton
Ledbetter and son Sammy, and a
friend all of Hood River.

Ted Peterson of The Dalles
spent the weekend here visiting

Kandel, Kinzua; Milton Crois-aan- t,

Spray, dismissed; BeulahMcEwan back broke away for 45

yards down to the Mustang 2

yard line. With first and ten to
Ogletree, Heppner.

go the Mustangs put forth a ter
Majory Surgery Mona

Heppner.
Out-Pa- t ients Alfred Gagnon,rific goal line stand and drove

It got its lightning
from the Thunderbird !

Kinzua; Loree Hubbard, lone;
James Ledford, Spray; Billie
Monahan,' Heppner; Roland

Moro; Yvonne Bethel,
Heppner.

o

4-- H Club News
HEPPNER-BUTTE- CREEK
LIVESTOCK CLUB

The last meeting of the year
was held at Harold Pecks and
we completed our record books.
Eight members and seven visi-

tors were at the meeting.

the Scotties back to the 8 yard
line.

Here the Heppner gridders took
the pigskin to the McEwan 19
where the game ended.

Not only was the game poorly
played but the Mustangs also lost
the services of left halfback Mac
Griffith who broke his finger.
The Injury proved to bo too pain-
ful for him to participate in this
coming week's tilt with the Moro
Huskies.

Scrimmaging for the Mustangs
this week has been heavy for the
Huskies are rated as a top grid
club.

A scrimmage game Tuesday
with the lone Cardinals gave the
Heppner gridders their first dose
of wet weather football, The con-
test proved to be fairly successful
as both teams showed improve-
ment since their first encounter.

Even though the Mustangs
step out of league play for this
Friday night tilt on the home
field, school spirit and boosting Is
expected from both students and
homefolks.

The reorganization meeting
will be held at Nels Anderson's
Nov. 13. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Donald Craber, reporter,
o
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TURKEY DINNER PLANNED

The annual turkey dinner put
on by the 11EC of the Lexington
grange will be held at the grange
hall on Saturday, November
from 6 to 8 p. m., it was revealed
this week.

Peterson and also pheasant hunt-
ing.

Funeral services were held in
Portland last week for Charles
Hams, the grandfather of Lavern
and Vester Hams. Those going
from here were Mr. and Mrs. La-
vern Hams and Susan.

A pink and blue shower was
given in honor of Mrs. Carl Sch-ult- z

at the Legion hall on October
20. Mrs. Earl McCabe and Mrs.
Milton Morgan helped with the
gifts. She received many lovely
gifts. Refreshments were served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Delbert
Emert, Mrs. Loren Leathers, Mrs.
Gar Swanson, and Mrs. Herbert
Ekstrom.

Mrs. Robert Jepsen was hos-
tess of a bridge party at her

Judge and Mrs. Robert Lytle
of Vale were overnight visitors at
the home of Judge and Mrs. Gar

Guests of Mr. nd Mrs. Lester
Wyman last weekend were Char-
les Reed and Richard Devers of
Portland.

net Barratt on Monday of last
week.

home on Friday evening. Two
tables of bridge were plaved.

The '56 Ford

Does 'Northwestern' Have A Larger Run
of Good and Choice Quality Cattle Each
Week?
The answer is because farmers and ranchers receive from $1
to $2 cwt. more for their stock at 'NoithwesUrn' than In any-othe- r

place or manner of selling.
WHY DO THEY RECEIVE HIGHER PRICES (AT LESS COST)
AT 'NORTHWESTERN'?
The answer is because buyers in Urge numbers from a wide
area recognize 'Northwestern' as a dependable source of clean
sanitary, well-handle- cattle.
Consign Your Cattle to the Market Where Open Competition
Among Many Buyers on Hand Assure You the Top Dollar .

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 NOON

borrowed tho Thunderbird's beauty

and Its Y--8 "GO" to boot!

The long, low lines and beautiful new
styling of the '56 Ford makes it a dead
ringer for the fabulous Thunderbird.
And in potter, too, Ford is mighty like
the Thunderbird.

Ford's new Thunderbird Y-- 8 engine
successor to the V-- 8, is 202-h.- strong!
Basically, it is the same as die enginethat won nationwide fame for alert per-
formance in the Ford Thunderbird.

Ready or NotI
Hope you are all set for

Some trlek or treatin'!
Those Goblins appear calmer

When playin' or eatin'!

Hope you have protection for
Personal Liability, too!

A child's injury on premises
Could really trick you!

It may not provide positive
Child injury prevention

But pays medical expenses &

Gives legal protection!

(Surprisingly inexpensive, too)

hr

For All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
Heppner, Oregon

Another exciting advance in Ford for
'56 is Lifeguard Design. It means added
protection against the major causes of

injuries in accidents. You re protected
by a new deep-cent- er steering wheel,
new double-gri- p door latches, new op-
tional seat belts and safety padding.

Let yourself go-f-or a thrilling test
drive in the Thunderbird-inspire- d '56
Ford. Come in. We've got the keys!

in Fordomatu Ftirlam and Station Wagon modilt

FordThe line car at half the fine-ca- r price!IHHN LIVESTOCK

Willi COMPANY

On U. S. Hiwcry No. 30 Hermiston, Oregon
Phone Box 611Frank Wink & Sons

Dob Wink, Mar Rosewall Motor CompanySI Williams
Ph. 6532 I

Remember I

We're Downstairs Now-S- ame

Building!
Ph. 6655 or 3111


